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MONDAY MOHNINQ, Jrr.v r*. HtY j 

Th°s;>*ech of Mr. hYw recervlv delivered 

in his native cotn*y, Hvrnvrt, has he^n ”'»•>- 

jVied in the Frt* lercWshur* Arena, an i f«*o 1 : 

that moor, w** copv if into our colonr*** ’f v,: ^ 

h^» rend ;v’*h pleasure hv tb° friends of the 

<»■ ;!im »Mis?i*»d statesman hinvselw an 1, in ^ d, t 

hvnU parties—"or however m^n nnv di'Ter j 
in their pnfhtcs! they cannot differ ; 
ns to \Tr.riav-scro*j:iefme and abilities. T ic ; 

is divi fed in our daily nuhhcahnn hut 

is contained entire in the Gazette for the coun- 

try. j 
»7'h^ ci»r'iPi5tine»‘*s under which this spleen 

u-as mnde—the note — the phee—the orator ; 

(y. nnJionc* — afi con*mre I M ?»ve interest to j 
jr. an lad I to the public anxiety for its appear- , 

anre. ____ 

I 
Our router*, in ihe country, will fin 1 m ( 

t-v.h-N pi>?r (published a few (lav’s ago in j 
t*** (failv p<r^r^ fh''tetter o! Genl. TTarri*0?* < 

t.>?h“ New York Legishtne. Its plain, re- j 
p„S jcnn, nil fashione 1 opinion* about execu- ; 
tr/e and legislative powers, wit! b? n welcome 

t-eat to iranv grev heads throughout the coun- 

try, who rentiemher that *?*r:h things were 

price, hut nre no longer! When, will the Re- 

public he nut upon the old Democratic track ? 

Soon we hone. It *s rime that the pure doc- j 
trines of our fi> reHithers soon! 1 b* practically 
revived by a venerable patriot lixe Ilvr.r.i- 

*o4v.____ 
The late Town Vectini h've, In* nDrae’cd 

attention pvcrv where*. I ho Gco. g^-’ovvn Ad- 

vocate publishes the proceedings, and .say : 

We end the particular attention ofourrea- 
fo th'* proceedings • >! a public meeting 

t-c’ 1 in XleKinlrii on Tuesdav last. I .bcv 

<>t a character ca Voteted to have a -0,>|! j 
i-’Vct. displa ving a di guifi**d a ni power hi! f»*c! 
t ]ti of rcs^ntm^nt t »words those who hut 
iff,! hui t’.tdr interest sin the dnst. 

T e Madisonian publishes the proceedings 
1 i* j vs ; 

The resolutions at the \?eran Via Town 

Vesting are in the trurt spirit of hatred to tv* 

r;-r>v — 11mv arr* worthy o! free an i in iepen- 
di» t ;,yi< o!*revo!utioftary sires. 

.;•! r lings of the Meeting are, also, 

published with fivornhte comments by the 

Rabi n >re American, an 1 other pipers. 

y/te w, by the WI»ii papers, that they 
c-v preparing the public f*r a Whig defeat in 

l.ivtisium. If is sai l tint two o!‘ the Con- 

i: e^siona! Districts nnv he proVib’y lost to 

t e XVIiigs. Otieofllie.se was always an Ad- 

ministration District. If the Whigs lo*e in 

t:i * State election, we shall eonsi ler it an in- 

dication of public -sentiment on the P'esiden- 

ti d question. n the 3ta!e. Ii the S’.ate i-> in 

fivor of Harrison, why not elect friends oi 

II:n*ri<(»c? We resort to no subterfuges— 
equivocation8?—or excuses. 

Dank or Vu;c, \f\ —Tl e Richmond Whig 
sta*es that the Ca-i. er of the Rank of Virginia 
wil resign at the next meeting of the Board, 
nn 1 that Mr. Brent, oi Winchester, lias been 

tendered the office. 

A let ter from one of our old townsmen, now 

in Illinois, ir. giving nn account oi the great 

Springfield Convention, say* li.ni t.no re is no 

doubt but that the stale will go for H.ut:r.3osr 

by a handsome unmrity. 

The Tour of the Vice Pre-i lent in Penn^y5- 
VAnii and New York, has been marked hy 
In>noi3 paid to him by citizens of all parlies. 

The health of the City of Charleston is said 
to be unprecedented at the prerent time. The 
tmtfcber of deaths istweek was only 7—three 
whites and tour blacks—all the whites by 
drowning. 

: c- 

fhe New Orleans Cott ier gives the names 

oTlivir persons who were killed by exposure j 
to the sun on ihe 1st inst. and stales that there 
were three others killed. Resides these •.here 

were six who were severely affected but re- 

covered. 

The waters of ?lie Mississippi have fiiien 
ten feet at N t’chex nn 1 two at New Orleans. 
The depodte of earth left on the hanks of the 
r ver is greater than ever before known, and 
serious apprehensions are felt that lh° decom- i 

po<i ion by the rays of the sun will produce ! 
malaria, and consequent sickness. 

Judge MTi.ro am Smith, died at Huntsville, 
Alabama, on iCth tilt, in 7St.'i year of his age. 
He will he remembered ns having formerly 
rep-esen'ed South Carolina in the Senate of the 

Putted States, and having resigned th*t sta- 

tion at the advent of nn!h!!eahon. He was 

appointed by Gen. Jackson Associate Ju !ge of 
th“ Supreme Court of Tlie United States, but 
declined the office. 

Fr.“M jfG Ljv .ng>to^.—The Court Martini j 
which lately tried this man for mutinous con- ! 
dart, have sentenced ntm to receive one hnn- j 
<n,e ! an 1 twenty lashes —a description of h:s 

1 ‘rsou to be sent to the different rendezvous, 
to prevent his ever being again admitted into 

taeserv.ee. Tiie pimNVn ml is to be iuff.ct- 
c I oa board the North Carolina. 

T112 Rlvo urjo.v.—T be o ficial organ of the 

Tx rutive of ihe Hnited States, and ot toe Ex- 
ecutive mvnrities m Congress speaks of the 
pipage ot the Sub Treasury ns accomplish- 
ing a Revolution in ottr Goverinent. It <!e- 
sc ihes 7lie bill as another Declaration of In- 1 

dependence,am! witfi the viewnfmoestrong- | 
!v impressing this fact on the public mind,the 
bd! received the signature of the President on ; 
the fourth of July. The material difference j 
between this Revolution and that of ’76 is 
very obvious. That was accomplished by 
the Constituency; this is accomplished by 
Tower. The first Declaration of Independ- 

x 

face wn.> the act of the People; the second is 
the act ofG;>vernment. 

Pxplos ox—Quite an ex plosion occurred on 
We Inesdav, about noon, at Mr. Reaki ? sdrug j 
•*»:) chemical store, at the Southeast corner of*j 
Tbifil and Calhnvhili streets. Philadelphia.— | It appears that, through some accident or 

other, ii *• carboy,” containing ether, was bro- 
ken in the cel Ur o! the cstibhshoient; the 
e 'uter.ts immediately disseminated them- 
^“•ves hroujthout the different cellars nttach- 
e‘‘ to the d’.veding .house, as -.veil as the drug 
vr,v*e*. Mrs. Reakirt. in opening the cel'ar i 
\l ",r t-1 die dwel'ing house, \v»th an in-j tcntuui to vlc'ccn !, having a lighted can-| l! e hi her bir„|. !ignitF<t »he ethe*-, and a ter- ! r I’4'* explosion instantly ensued. Clouds f,| 
^ r.o'.-M inrvnediavi v issued Irorn tre rei'a- 
:r"l t ie Himirip Fngine Company, although eot mungot prv.sent in acti ve service, brought c*»tr hose to bear, and soon extinguished the 

'vh.ch did but little damage. 

FOURTH OF JULY IN LEESBURG. 

The Anniversary ol our National Independ- j 
ence was celebrated in this Town with more ! 
than usual animation. Long before the dawn 

ofdav the Leesburg hand paraded the streets ; 
playing national airs. At ten o’clock the Vo!- j 
unfeer Company of Infantry under Capt. Bar- ; 
rett paraded in full uniform and a new Ilifle : 

Company commanded by Capt. Cullen, be- j 
tween twenty and thirty of whom were in uni- 
form—the company we learn musters about; 
seventy when full, but as it has been raised 
within a few weeks it was not practicable at j 
so short a notice to procure uniforms for the j 
whole company. This company made a very j 
soldier-like appearance in coats ol dark green ! 
French Merino, with large gilt bullet buttons,! 
white undertfress, and high leather caps w’rth 
n short green plume. The marchings and ev- 
olutions of both companies were marked by 
the precision and tact of soldiers and calledj 
Forth and richly deserved the ndmira'mn of j 
our citizens. About noon both companies with 
the citizens repaired to the Court House al 
rendv graced with a brilliant assemblage of | 
beauty—when, after a solemn invocation to ; 
the God of Nations hv the venerable S. G. 
Rnszel. Mr. William Swann read the Declara- j 
lion of Independence, and was followed by j 
Robert Mcfntire, Esq., with an appropriate j 

I Oration. The Orator with great good taste: 

avoided party politics.selecting topicsconnect- 
ed with our revolutionary history, eulogizing 
II lie self devot ion, ihe generous sacrifices made 
hv the dist*nquMied heros of t;i«xe da vs of 
gloom and trial, and closed his address by a 

hriet tm: comprehensive consideration of the 
final influence of our free institutions on the 
riph’s and happiness of collective man. A 
public dinner was prepared with gre^t elegance 
hy Mrs. Mornfee, and w* learn some fifty 
(or perhaps mo # ) lernen partook of it.— 

There is one fact connected with the cere- 
monies t!,c tiny, to which we advert witli 
^ of tinrninglei! pleasure. 1* is the ob- 
vious sneces? of the f iends of temperance 
among u:. We neither saw nor heard ol any 
c:\<c of intoxication, and so fir as we know, 
after a dav passed in the pleasu es ol social in- 
tercourse and the moderate indulgence of re- 

freshments, all separated without any cause of 
self-re omach lor a tuning lh** bounties ol a be- 
neficent providence.—Leesburg Gen of Li!>. 

Washington, July 10, 1310. 

.Messrs, elites «$* Seaton:—In your editorial 
of yesterd iy you commented on the observa- 
tions l made on the subvetof direct taxa'ion, 
1:1 the speech I delivere I on the Independent 
freamry hill, ard ilmujht proper to describe 

if as o e of in- ulterior measures mei.tited 
by the Democratic partv in pissiui? that hi!!. 
Presuming that vmi would n >r w'ffullv misre- 
present vour political opponents. y>.:i wilt ex- 

cuse me lor informalj vou that, in propo>mLT a 

svsiem ol ilircct fa xaiion sis lhe he-'t metnod 
of raisinir revenue horn the People by the 
General Government, I did if without e.on- 

>nlnng any one, and without knowing then or 

now whether the Democratic pa tv app ove o( 
it or not. WhiKf readv at nil times to hear 
tfie re.spousibi'itv of auy position 1 may as- 

sume, it Joe' no* become me to be spent, and 
s**e erroneous imputations unde upon others 
in consequence of my po itieal views or con- 

duct l acted in tins ma tvr, as in most others, 
for mv.se If, an ! mvse’fordy. 

I enclose you the speech. 
Dtheve me your obedient servant, 

K. D. UHETT. 

“This Dtm.Mii 
Hath borne his faculties so meelc, hath been 
>o clear i'» his gre:i t o dice, lint his v.rt ties 

Will plead like angels, trumpet-tongued, a* 

painst 
The deep damnation of his taking-off* * 

By an act ol Congress, originated and pass- 
ed by l»>co f •cos. it is made a misdemeanor in 

i tills District to pass notes of a less denomin:- 

; lion than five dollars, punishable by fine or 

imprisonment. In seversi instances, citizens 

have been indicted for passing small no*es,and 
cn Wednesday, a suit W3S instituted agoimt 
Dr. Duncan for co umiUing the same offence. 

Madisonian. 

Co^sta^tivople.— Mr. Goode!*, under da’e 

of Ftbruary Sin, writes as follows: 
There i< a 

* present some stir a mong the Je vs 

ofth.s capital. Tae chH rabbis had led 
them to expect that according to their bo >!:■*, 
tlie Messiah must absolutely appear some ti ne 

during the present year. B it several months 
of t heir year have already gone, and»»tiil there 
a re no signs ol his coming. 

GnE\T K*>a “Wipes.”— \ fellow was de- 
i tected in Philadelphia on Saturday, purloining 
japockit handkerchief. He was seized and 

(searched, and twenty-one ol these indispen- 
sable* fouid upon him, stowe i and c;amme i 
a wav in his In t, pockets, a nd legs <>| r,is pint a 

! lo m.s. Hi.: n.a me is said (o bo Mons.Blomanos- 
oT. a foreign gentleman. 

It is sai l that Messrs. Brown and Strange, 
the United States Senators from North Caro- 
lina, have tendered their resignation to the 
Governor of that State, to take effect at. the 
meeting of the next Legislature. The object 
of the resignation row, is to allow themselves 
to lake the field as spoilt* rs in favor of Loco 
Focoism, in the hope tin! their eloquence may 

: induce t!ie people to return a maiority of Loco 
Focos to the Legislature, and then they will 
ask to be again stmt to the United States Se- 
nate. —Baltimore Fat riot. 

A Pef.vt Thief.—Sometime on Frida v eve- 

ning, while Col Johnson, Vice President of 
the United States, was at tne Temperance 
Hall, his watch was stolen out of his fob.— 
Very little was said aho-ji ihc atf"iir, except 
to *:*•“ binv.cdiate friends. He returned from 
Beading, and yesterday morning his watch, 
“in good order and well conditioned,*’ was 

sent to him. Of thi; mysterious affair ne are 
1 
not fully advised, hut know enough to certify 

11») the facts as we have detailed them. 

[Pen nsvlvar.ian. 

The PniTfA.v a.—The leviathan of the 
I deep is commg. She is already on her way 
oyer the ocean for Boston. In nine or ten 

idavs she wi I enter the wate sof the Bav 
| State. Preparations arc already commenced 
for her reception.and wc venture to >ay that 
tip* noblesteamer will he greeted by the most 
enthusiastic *oy on the p»rt ol die people.— 

i Among IV passengers she will hung Mr. *;u- 
t nJKil. t!ie di'tinguishe ! gen l»omn who projec- 
I ted the en'erprise. To him, it is intended, 
| among oi!u»r things, to give a magnificent puh- 
| lie dinner, and it has been suggested that I he 
; paviilion will ^‘erected in such a wav as to 
1 permit the ladies to witness a!! th? ceremonies 
! of* the occasion. There will he addresses 
I songs, sentiments, and music from t! e bn n<!s; 
i in tact, a general jubilee at the arrival of the 
; first great steamer oft he regular Steam Pae- 
i ketLir.e between Liverpool and Boston. 

[Boston Atlas. 

LOST OR MISLAID. 
fT1HR certificates for 100 shares Stocknf the 
1 Marine Insurance Company of Alexan- 

dria, viz: twenty three shares from No. 53SS 
to 5910 inclusive; fifty shares froin^ 3473 to 

, 352*2 inclusive; twenty-seven shares from 3523 
I to 3519 inclusive, standing in tlie name ot | 
l Waller Culquehoun. and for wh'.ch applica- 
tion will he made lor renewal of’the same. 

iy 10—3t JAMES IRWIN, i 

SOWING AND REAPING, 
OR, Sin the cause of unlndief and misery, 

a Tract, hy Rev. Thomas Atkinson, Rec- 
tor of St. Paul’s Church, Lynchburg; publish- 
ed under the supervision of the Bishop and 
Assistant Bishop of Vircini... For sale bv 

jy 9 BELL &, EN TWj^LF. 

11AG? ! RAGS !! RAGS !! J 
ate * til giving the highest market 

» V pice, in goods or money, for good clean 
Rags. iy 9 BELL & ENT WISLE. 

'coiiMi tfic ^T.-;r> ] * 

The Treasurer of tfie Tip;*oacoe Club, hr j 
no means, intended to insinuate, that no other \ 

subscriptions had been made for the relief of 

the untortnnats D’jdlet— on the contrary, he 
had heard of them, but bavin* nothin* to do 
with anv contribution but the one placed in his i 

hands, he deemed it unnecessary to speak of 
the others. He will, however, he happy to co- 

operate with any gentleman in investing the 
vvhoie amount collected in the mode most like 

ly to be permanently beneficial to the family. 

MARRIED. 
On Thursday, the 18th u!t., by the Rev. Mr. 

Hargrave,Mr. James V. Moore, of Jefferson 
county, to Miss TuEna Ann Vokcs, of Berke- 
ley county. 

In Williamsport, on Thursday, the 25th o’- 

tirno, bv the Rev. Mr. Startsman, Mr W*. 
Wragle to Miss Sirs an Zim'ieiiman, all of 
Buckles town. 

On Mondav last, on the Bridge, at Harpers 
Ferrv, by the'Rev. Mr. Morgan, Mr. He^rt 
Odor.to Mi^sMargaret Blaxemore, daugh- 
ter of Mr. Joseph Blakemoreof Page county, 
Yu.____ 

DIED, 
Oil Wednesday Inst, George Washington, 

youngest child of Thomas and Hannah Bur- 
rage, aged fifteen months. 

At his residence in Sheph^r Isto.vn, on 
Mondnv, June 20th, DANIKL FOLK, a sol- 
dier of the Rev*Motion, aged 66 years. 

Tlu* :!-ceased, inhisvovage thro* life, ex- 

perienced many of its vicissitudes and its 
dangers. He was an actor in the great dra- 
ma which eritled in placing this country on 

cqnalitv with the other sovereign nations of 
the earth, and in laying the foundation of a 

Republic, which is destined to become the 
mightiest of nations. 

He accompanied Gen. Arnold in his dan- 
gerous expedition to Canada, in which he, 
with the rest of the armv, experienced the 
toils and privations of a Canadian winter,and 
in which hundred of those patriotic souls were 

lof» buried in the snows of the North. 
The subject oft hi* memoir was also present 

at the capitulation of Bti govne, which glorious 
event revived the fast-living hopes of those 
who gloried in the success of American arms. 

WHIG FES ri VAL AT MIDDLEBURG, VA., 
On the \Uh of July. 

riUpThe CommiiMe appointed to make the 

necessary arrange men is for the day, announce 

ih:» i 
Committees will he in attendance at both the 

Hotels in the place to receive Invited Guests. 

The speaking will commence at II o’clock. 
The Dimer wid be ready at 2 o’clock. 
The following resolution was adopter! hv 

the Club at its meeting on the 20th June : 

Resolved, Tint whilst the meeting proposed 
xv*;!I he produced by the action ot the Wing 
parte, we invite our political opponents to at- 

tend, and gentlemen of their party, who may 

I feel dispose to address it, to do so designing 
I that the meeting shall be held lor the purpose 
j of bavin? a full and free discussion ot the po- 
litical topicsol the day. 

,\.id.Jlehurg, Loudoun Ct. Va., f 0MS1I1 

X OTIC!'. 
h fr*The TIPPECANOE CLUB OF FAIR- 

FAX COUNTY, ami all others opposed to 

' the destruc'ive measures of the present Ad* 

ministration, are requested to meet at Fairfax 
\ Court Mouse, on the 3ril MONDAY in this 
! month. nt 1 o'clock, at which time the mcet- 

! in? will be addressed by some member of the 

C i u b. _i^yj 1 —1 ̂  

CO- ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE READ- 
! ING ROOM open every day—with a larce 
'collection of papers— f>r Subscribers to the 

Gazette, and strangers—from sunrise until 

night. inly 13—if 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, P. C. 

Sailed, July 10. 
Schr Eurotus, Snow, Philadelphia. 

MEMORANDA. 
British hrij Favoriie, hence at Demerara, to 

leave the 20th June, for Turks Island. 
Schr Ranger, from Norfolk, staves and peas 

for Lambert and McKenzie, and sundries tor 
John B. Dain:*t*rfie!d and Masters and Cox, 
reported the brig Cazenove, Moore, below, 
bound up. 

irj^The drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
! ry, Class, No. 23, |or 1340, for the benefit of 
i Interna} Improvement in the District of Co- 
i lombin, will take place at the Mayor's-Office, 
: this day, at SIX o'clock, P. M. 

D. S. Gregory St Co. 
jy 13 — It Managers. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
rjlUE suhvrriber, being convinced of ihe pro- 

1 | prietv of convening his upper Mill im«> a 

WOOLEN FAC fORY, proposes rent in j it for 
a Term of years, to any individual or company, 
tv ho will be competent to carry on the l»usi 
ness properly. The House is GOIeet in length 
and 21 feet in width, and. with little expense, 

1 could be suitably arranged for the business.— 
: It is situated on Goose Creek, (which will be 
! .nude navigable for boats in a short time, by a 

! Canal, a Company has been formed, Sim 
i nearly all the stock taken,) and w.lhin 2 1-2 
miles of Midcileburg, halt a mile of Ashby's 

I Gap Turnpike Rond, and 35 miles Iroin Alex- 
andria. it is in as good a neighborhood as any 

i in Loudoun County, for the pmeuringof Wool 
j and disposing of Manufactured Goods. rl he 
! water power is sufficient for any kind of Man- 
| ulacturiug. There are two Carding Machines 
j now in <»perat*u>n on the premises. Houses 
can he obtained for hands or families, and 
bread stuffs, within fifty yards of the Factory, 
including every other convenience that a 

healthy and flourishing country can furnish.— 
Persons desirous of embarking in the business, 
would do well to examine tlie premises,a* 1 
am certain no belter location can be found in 
which so many advantages are comprised. 

Relerence can br* bad of any intelligent per- 
sons, either in Middleburg.Uppervilleur Lees 

; burg, as l am know* iti either place. 
Any commutiicaiion addressed to me at 

M*u;iiebiirg, Va , will be promptly attended to. 
CHARLES TURNER, 

i jy 13— wI m Millsville. 
(NaL Inf, wlm) 

j CALCINED PLASTER 
! /"A F superior quality for sale, low' at Swann's 
! v_/ Flaster Mill, near Hunters' snip yard, 
i .7 13- eo3t 

| VIRGINIA SELECTION—new edition 

THE Vircir.ia Selection of Psalms, Hymns, 
ard Spiritual Songs, from the most ap- 

! proved authors, adapted to the various occa- 

sions of Public Worship and social meetings; 
j selected and arranged by Andrew Bro^ddtis; 
! 
new edition, enlarged and improved. Just re- 

I cetvetl, and lor sale by 
j jv 9 _BELL &, EXTWISLE. 

TIME BOOKS. 

RULED with columns f«»rd3te, names of 
workmen, da vs of the week, and dollar* 

and cents, r.eativ done by, price 12 1-2 cents. 
A few dozen just received and for sale bv 

jy 0 v BELL & ENT WISLE. 

PERRY & ELLIOTT. 

I TATTLE of lake Erie, wiih notices ofCom 
J modore Elliott’s con J net in that engage- 

ment, bv Hon. Tristam Burges. For sale by 
tO BELL & ENTWKt .r 

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS: f 
Decidedly the mot* popular medicine erer 

m 
known in America,. 

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 

IS the most valuable remedy now in use for 
coughs,•colds, asthma or phthisic, consump' 

lion, whooping cough,and pulnionaryafldcttona, 
of every kind.-* Its sale is stteatfily increasing, 
and the proprietors arc constantly receiving 
the most favorable: accotthteof its effects.— 
The fo lowing new certificaUrVare offered for 
publication! 

AN INTERESTING'CASE. 
Extract of a letter from Mr. C. S.Clay, Kings? 
ton, Ulster county, N. Y, to the proprietors: 
Yours of the 9th instant was duly received. 

A remarkable cure was effected by the Vege- 
table Pulmonary Balsam in the winter and 
spring of 1S$5- The person, Mt* Moody, had 
been sick a long time- with the consumption; 
His physician had givert him up. He was re- 

duced so low as to be unable to help himself 
and was raising a large quantity of blood when 
he commenced using the Balsam, w hich effect 
ed a complete cure, and he is now as halt and 
hearty as ever he was, Mr. Moody lias re- 

moved from this town, but be has promised 
me a more detailed account of his case, which 
I will forward you. C. S. Clay. 

Kingston, N. Y. June 2'>, 183?. 
The vegetable Pulmonary Balsam has been 

sold iti this county for t\vo years, and the 
medicine has gained an uncommon celebrity, 
for it scarcely m one instance failed of having 
the desired effect. I am by no means in fa- 
vor of the many nostru ns, most of which are 

impositions, upon a credulous public, but that 
which I know by experience to be effectual, 
I cannot help but give iny approbation to.— 

A counterfeit preparation has-been offered 
by a travelling agent from, New York; ami 
there is also another artkle vended here that 
is strongly suspected to be spurious. 

JACOB MYE11S. M. D. 
Mifflin ton. Juniata co. Pa May 3, 1337. 

It l? now more than six years since I was 

brought very low by an affection of the lungs 
and inv complaint was declared to be incura 
hie by a council of three physicians 1 was 

then restored to as good health as l had en- 

joyed for many years by using the Vegetable 
Pulmonary Balsam. Since my recovery I 
have recommended the balsam in a great 
many lung complaints, and so far as I can 

learn its use lias invariably been followed by 
much benefit, and in many instances it ha* 
effected cures which were wholly unexpected* 

SAMUEL EVERETT. 
Boston, March 2, 1837. 

Counterfeits! Beware of Immsxiion!! 
Each genuine bottle is enclosed in a blue 

wrapper, on which is a label signed Sampson 
Reed. 

NONE OTHER CAN BE GENUINE. 
Cir5*The great celebrity of toe Vegeta he 

Pulmonary Balsam has been the cause of at 

tempts to introduce spurious articles, which by 
partially‘assuming the name of the genuine, 
are calculated to mislead and deceive the pub- 
lic. Among these mixtures are the: ‘Amen 

can Pulmonary Balsam,*‘Vegetahie I ulinoua* 

ry Balsam,* and other*, purchasers should 

inquire lor the true article by its whole name- 

The Veritable Pulmonnrn. Balsam, and see 

that it has the marks and signatures of* the 
genuine. 

Each bottle and seal is stamped ‘Veritable 
Pulmonary Balsam.' Sold by Druggists gen 
erally—price 50 cents. 

REED WING & CUTLER. 
Late Lowe and Reed. Boston. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER. 
5nio 7—eolv Agent for Alexandria 

~POTOMAC PAVILION. PINEY POINT. 
rtVr-lIS delightful sea-bi thing establishment 

B_ was opened lor the reception of visiters on 

the 20th of June. 
To tho.-e unacquainted with the location of this 

healthy and fashionable summer resort,it may 
be necessary to state that ihe Pavilion is situ- 
ated at Piney Point light-house about 12 
miles from the mouth of the Potomac, on the 
Maryland shore, (routing: on Chesapeake Bay. 
With everv accommodation for salt water 

bathing and an abundance of delicious oys- 

ters, crabs, and every variety of fish, the Pa- 
vilion offers to the invalid, or those in pursuit 
of recreation, unusual inducements to quit the 

bum and bustle of the cities during the warn* 

mouths. The facilities of access and cheap- 
ness of the litre by steamboat front Norfolk, 
Washington, and Baltimore will contribute 
much to the convenience of those desiring to 

visit this delightful spot. 
The subscribers having taken a lease upon 

the premises, strenuously endeavor to please, 
hy good table, and other requisites for the 

comfort of their guests, thereby hoping to re- 

tain the support of the obi friends of the es- 

tablishment, and secure their irifitrnee with 
those who may he unacquainted with the al- 
lurements of the place, 

je 30-t20jy CHESTER BAILEY &. SON. 

RANAWAY 

FROM (he subscriber, on Wednesday.the 
•2‘Jtii day of April, JOHN THOMAS 

JEFFERSON, an indented apprentice to tr.e 

Shoe making business. This is to forbid all 
persons employing, or liarbouring said boy, as 

the law will be enforced against such offend 
ers. A. D. HARMON, 

jy 10—3t 

MFE OF HARRISON—Cipap. 
rjIHE Life ol Wm. Hen-y Harrison, the Peo- 
1 pie’s Candidate for the Presidency, well 

bound, with a portrait on the cover, price 25 

cents. Also, the Harrison Democratic. Alma- 
nac P»r is 11, containing much that is interest- 
ing in the history of the People’s candidate 
for the Presidency, illustrated by numerous 

handsome engravings; p-icc $4 per hundred, 
or.O cents single copy. For sale by 

jy 8 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

THE WHITE SULPHUR PAPERS, 
/^R Life at the Springs of Western Virginia, 
\J hv Mark Pencil, Esq. Also.six weeks in 

Fauquier, being the substance ofa .scries o! la- 
miliar letters, illustrating the scenery, local- 
ises, medicinal virtues, and general character- 
istics ol the White Sulphur Springs, at War- 

renton,Fauquier Countj'. ^a., by a Visiter, 
with an engraving. For nfe by 

Jy 8 BELL St KNTWISLE. 

CHEAP GREEK ROOKS. 

THE Four Gospels of the New Testament, 
in Greek, trom the text of Griesbach.witli 

a Lexicon in English of all the words contain- 
ed in them>m one volume octavo, ful* hound 
price $L 

_ , f _ 

The Gospel of St. John, in Grrek and Eng- 
lish, interlined and literally translated, with a 

transposition of the words into theirdtie order 
of construction, end a Dictionary definingand 
parsing them, by E. Frederlci, half-bound; 176 

pa?es, price only 37 cents. 
The Alcesti# ot Euripides, wiih notes, for 

the use of Colleges in the United States, by T. 
D. Woolsey, Professor of Greek in Yale Col- 
lege, price 37 cts. A few copies of the above, 
for sale by BLLL ENTWISLH* 

jy 9 

A CHeTpLITTLEBOOK; 
ARITHMETICAL Rules and Tables of 

Mopev, Weights, Measure*, and Time; 
together with abbreviations.used in writing 
and printing,and an explanation of French and 
Latin. Words and Phrases in common use; 
price 6 cents, A few dozen copies.for sale. 

Jy 9_BELL & EXTWISLE. 

MILK OF ROSES. 

THIS delicate preparation is strongly, re- 

commended as cooling, pleasant anc in- 

nocent, lor softening the skin,allaying flushes, 
Eruptions and roughness of the face and skin, 
and all smarting sensation, to which it is sub- 
ject, from the change of heat or cold. Sold by 

je 30 JOHN I. SAYRS, 
— -i 

GRINDSTONES. 

GRINDSTONES of nearly all sizes, iust re- 

ceived per Schr Eurotas, Snow, apd lor 

sale by the subscribers, who will contract 
the delivery of any particular sizes that may 
be wanted, and they cannot furmsjrimmedt- 
*teiv A. O. CAZENOVE.lt Co. 

FOR BARB VDOE9.1 
The tegular packet brig HARTLEY,, 

John Kell v, master,\till have despatch; 
fur freteht'or passage,apply to i 

july 10 LAMBERT. fr McKEMZIE. 

'FOR'FREIGHT; „ | 
The' fidearhnr ft OWEN A, E. G. i 

Wlnsdr,"Piaster, carriea SM barrels.— 

;uTy roAPf y 
LAMBERT & MolCENZlE. ! 

FOR PHILADELPHIA, I 
The Schr. EUROTAS, L’apt. Snow, 

having three fourth* of the cargo en* 

gagtd.will have itnmfdiatedespntch;for 
freight ni the remainder* which will be taken 
at a low rate, apply to i 

ly 10_A. C. C.A2BXOVE & C<>- I 

FOR FREIGHT. 
The good low decked Schr. CARO- 

& LINE, G. H. York, master, burthen 
about 1000 barrels, will be ready for 

a cargo iu a few day*. Apply to 

jy 9A. C. CAZENOVE fc CO. j 
FOR PHILADELPHIA, (tic CanatJ 

The regular Packet Sloop FRIEND* 
, SHIP, Thomas Hand, master, will 

j l_ ■ sail for the above port on Friday next. 

For freight or passage, apply to the master on 

board, or to S. SHINN St Co., 
I jy 3 Janney’s wharf. 

FOR RENT. 
The Whart and Warehouse, late 

mTucker’s, between Cameron and Queen 
Street; both are in good order and im- 

mediate possession can he given. 
iy io W. C. GARDNER, 

Ex. of Jos. Mamleville. 
" 

FOR RENT. 
x Two or three of the three 

giory brick dwelling houses, in 
JL’iifll the row, on Washington street, JdKL 
wijl be rented immediately, and possession 
given iu a few week*. Likewise, a large 
three story brick Warehouse on Swift’s Alley; 
possession given immediately. Application 
may he niade to the subscriber, 

may 23—dlw3twtf JOHN LLOYD. 

FOR SALE OR RF.NT.~~ 
The three story CRICK HOUSE, on 

fess.ia King, between Washington and Co- 

JjiOL himhus ̂ streets, formerly occupied by 
J. St J. Douglas. For term:* apply to 

may 30—eotf JAS. DOUGLAS. 

BKLL-TAVF.RN. HAGERSTOWN, MD. 

a 
The undersigned has opened this esl 

tnhlishment. for the entertainment o 

his friends and the public generally.— 
He will, in a few days, be prepared to accom- 

modate the travel ling public. His Bar is now 

well stocked—Ins Table will be furnished wnh 
the best the market affords. ri he best pro. 
vender will be procured, and bis Stable win 

be attended bv experienced Ostlers. 
This establishment is situated in W*e centre 

of the biKoness part of the town, on the owner 

of Washington and Jonathan streets, 
12-eoil WILLIAM CLINE. 

CORNS. 

FEW complaints are more annoying ilian 
Corns; they originate from an unnatural 

contraction of the toe.* and other parts. Soft- 
ening alone, tvhirh is the effect of many rem- 

edies will not cause them; it will cause them 
i when hard, to come out, yet the living and 
mil in part, viz. the Nervtfof the Corn, is left 
remaining, and the Corn itself is removed: 
from the nerve; then grows another Corn, 
which soon becomes as large as its predeces- 
sor. Fy such means then if i« impossible to 

cure a Corn. This Advertisement is intended 
t » show the effect ol, and.by what means ii is 

possible to cure Corns, which is hy using 
Wheeler's Fine Extract. The effects of this 
Extract are, that it relieves ol all pain-in 
twelve hours, hy rendering the nerve void -ol 

vitality; the Corn then obtains no sustenance, 
and the soft Corn is caused entirely to disap- 
pear i*i t*vo days, aijfl the hard-in ^or days bv 
the virtue of the Pine Extra/*. *—.fa by 

HENRY CCCK, Chem < 

jv 6 K ing lire» 

CLEANSE AND PURIFY YOUR BLi OD. 

THIS can be effectually done by Dr. Leidy’a 
Sarsaparilla Blood Pills. Now is the 

[season when the gross humors of the system 
ought to he removed from the body, and the 

| blood purified ; thus preventing the singular 
‘and unpleasant feeling common to all.of a diz- 
ziness, drowsiness, a peculiar I ea vines* of the 
head, and other feelings, giving rise to what is 
generally called the “Spring Fever.” 

Tnese Fids are a mild and wife purgative, 
and warranted free from minerals; mav be 
taken without regard to diet, restraint from 
occupation, or a fear of taking cold from their 
use. They do not debilitate the system asmost 
purgatives do ; their operation is gentle, hut 
effectual; they are confidently recommended 
for the whole train of diseases resulting from 
impurity of Mood, constitutional diseases, &,c 
— forsale by 

HENRY COOK, Chemist, 
jv 7 Alexandria. 

THE SAVIOUR AND HIS APOSTLES. 

BIOGRAPHY of the saviour and his Apos- 
tles, with a beautiful steel portrait of each, 

hv the author of the “History of the Bible,” 
tc. for sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 

je 10 

SNUFF &c. 

JUST reeeived, a fresh lot of that pure 
“Macuba -Snuff,” also German Carotin 

and Rappee, do. Real Castile. Palm and 
variaernted Soaps—Hydes Cosmetic, Florida, 
and Clairmunt soaps—all offered on pleasing 
terms by J. HARVEY MONROE. 

IV 1 Druggist, King street. 

PHINEAS JANNEY, 
HAS just received from Oporto— 

ol ». ost superior “Old Port 
2 hhds WINE,” of the same qua!* 

10 qr casks ifv as his celebrated C'd 
“Prima Vera” Tort. 

2 ” do supr Old White Port Wines 

6 qr..ewk( Single Grape 1 Fine 
\\ ;• t Treliie do S P°fl WINE 

Wh.ch is offered for sale dotift accommo- 
dating terms. Cthnio 27—eu7t 

HOSIERY. 
4 TO cotton Hose and half Hose, 
1 O' / Consisting of Ladies* superior three 

threaded English white and common Hose and 
gentlemen’* white brown ami mlx’t Hose and 
naif Hose received and lor sale by 

jy 7 GEO. WHITE. 

GUNPOWDER AND IMPERIAL TEA. 
QQ HALF Chest* Gunpowder and Impe» 
£jO ri*I Tea,of *te importations, and fine 
quality this day, landing from Schr Alexandria 
from New* York;—and for sale by 

jy 7 W, N. fis-J. H, McVEIGH, 

WOODEN WARE, 

7gr NESTS W«»oden Ware 
t) 6 hhd*. N. O. £«gar 

Ju*t received and for sale by 
iy 7 R. fit VL RAMSAY• 

—t_ ■ ■ M —- 

SUMATRA COFFEE. 

It* BAGS just received, of superior j 
«5 and nearly equa 1 toMocha; forM4'by 

Ty 3 KERR fit MctEAN- ; 
WHISKEY 

SO {just landed. OU 80 bbU. $ 
WM yQWLE k SOX j 

*" WHEAT. 

T;n^ |3UbSCrlhT ":7cAZEXO^EV&Ca I 
ELLIS’S CORN PLASTER, 

1 

Amo-l' valuable remedy—price *5 cents 

per box. 
Swaim'# Vermifuge, Chlorine Tooth w«h, 

Oris Tooth Powder, and Knapp’s Denlnfice- 
forsale bv J. HARVEY MONROE, 1 

j t Pr^gia^JUngst^ 

SHERRY WINES. 

AT in* Custom House store* on. Thurtdl J 
the 16th inst. at 10 o'clock, will be offer- 

ed apdsold 325 package*, pipes, half pipes, 
quarter cask*, half qr. cask* aud case* of ▼*• 
nous importations of SHERRY WINES, ill 
warranted pure a* imported, and embracing 
a variety of low and high price* of different 
grades; as also, those, highly esteemed 
and superior Old Pale and Brown Sherries* 
Amontillado, Sic. The desire of the Egecu< 
tor is to close without reserve. 

JOHN ALLMAND. 
tn his own right and aaExecutorol Don Anto- 

nio Vallarino Y. Pomar, dec*rf, 
Also nt same time and place will he offered, H 
halfpipes and qrcaaka of fine old L. P. Mi- 

deria, 
30 casts superior Chateaux Mirgiux, ind St. 

Julien Claret, now 5 years iu atoil. 
Terms at sale. 

H. St W. PANNELL, Allc’i. 
N<vfolk,July loth—d:s 

—" ■ ■■■.« ■ I *1 

BY GEORGE WHITE. 

PUBLIC SALE. 

IN pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit Court 
of the United Stutes, sitting in Chancery 

at Alexandria, at May Term, *340^in thecas* 
of Geo. H. Smoot, slicing for hunself and 
others, against the heirs of Lenten Nidmlson, 
deceased, I shall proceed to sell at public auc- 

tion, in front of the premises, on Saturday, the 
25th day of July next, a commodUu* Dwel- 
ling House and Lot ot Ground, in the. faM 
town of Alexandria, on the north side nt 
Wolfe street, between Water and Fairfax 
streets, of which the said Nicholson, 
died seized. 

Terms of sale.—A credit of ninety day* 
will he allowed on the whole of the purchase 
money to be secured by the note or the pur- 
chaser. with an approved endorser. 

LAW’E B. TAYLOR. 
; te 30—eots Commissioner. 
__jUJ ■ 1 lion ijpi—— 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 26 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Monday, July 13, at 6 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE 115,000 

Tickets $5 00— shares in proportion. 
Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No. It, 

Will be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, on 
Tuesday, July 14. 

TWO PRIZES OF 810,000 EACH. 
50 do 1,500, kc 

Tickets 85 00—shares in proportion. 
For saie, in great variety, t>y 

J, CORSE, 
; Lottery aiiJ Exchange Broker, .ffexandria 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery, class No. 26, 

Will be drawn at the Mayor’s Office, *n 

Monday, July 13, at 6 o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE *15.000. 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion, 

Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No. 12, 
Will be drawn at Wilmington, on Tuesday* 

Julv 11. 
TWO PRIZES OF’*10,000 EACH, 

10 do of 1,500 
Tickets $5,00—shares in proportion. 
On sate tu great variety Dy 

_ 

I. LAPHBN. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Claw 2.6, 

Will be dra wn at the Mayor’s Office, on Mon- 
day. July IA at 6 o’clock. 

HIGHEST FjilZE *15,000. 
Tickets *5 00—shapes.in proportion. 
Delaware State Treasury Lottery, No. 12, 

Wil be drawn at Wilmington, on Tue«da>% 
Jut 14. 

TWO PRIZES OF *10,000 EACH* 
10 do 1,500 

Tickers $5 00—shares in proportion. 
To be had in a variety of miror#ra c4 

M. SNYDER, Jr. 
Opposite Wm. Stabler & Co’s Drug Sto'e. 

NEEDLE AGENCY. 

JUST received,a consignment of Crowley 
&, Sons celebrated drilled eyed, elastic* 

needles, warranted first chop, or money re- 

turned.—the assortment embraces almost eve* 
ry variety in common use, viz: 
Superfine, countersunk, drilled eyed, sharp* 

and be tweens 
do Tailor’s doubled worked do, all sizet 
do steel drilled straw do 
do drilled eyed, sharps and betwenv^ as* 

sorted, in Victoria bo$e* 
do Bearding Needles 

Darners and Tailor’s long do 
"teel and plated Bodkins 
German Silver and Ivory pocket Combf 
Ivory Combs, &c. &c., all of which will he 
sold at or about manufacturer* prioef. 

! i ^'Merchants, Dealers and others are invi- 
ted to call and examine for themselves. 

! 
jy 11GEO. WHITE. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 

THE Depository of the Alexandria Sunday 
School Union has been removed to the 

Bookstore of BELL & ENTWISLE, wher • 
the niioiications of the society may be had 
at the Union price*. mar20—wtl 

.. ---- ——■ ■ , ■ ■■ 

GEORGE F. EMMONS, 
BOOKBINDER, &L BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
King street, opposite the Marine Insurance 
Office. may 23—eotl 

MUSTARD SEED. 

WHITE Mustard Seed for Medical use,or 
any other purpose,being unusually clean, 

for sale by JOHN 1. SAYRS, Druggist, 
jv 11 _King street. 

GENUINE BUFFALO OIL, 

FOR preserving and beautjfyigg thf hair.— 
Received and lor sale by 

JOHN I. SAYRS*&»vgfH 
y 11 King street 

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE. 
BAGS Dutch Company Jftt* a auperi- 

j£Aj pr article, received thifday and for sale 
bv KERR At McLEAN. 
wir i° _— 

fine teas. 

4 HALF Chests, “Extra He*" Gunpowder 
Tea. for family use; -received! hitdaysM 

for sale by KERR 4s MeLE * 

iy to 

GIG AND HARNESS. 
T HAVE for sale, a second fond Gig M4 
I Harness, both being a little out ol order, 

j* *old * barga'"' GEO. WHITE.. 
WIRE SAFES AND SlfTEM. , 

11TIRE Safes and WireSiftera, eonataftly 
VV on h^nd and for sale, che&p, b» 

jv ju, GEO. WRITE* 

CHLORIDE OF LIME7 
A LARGEnjpply of a *pry good f nicks **; 

ceivtd anJ for tale by ^ 

JOHN I, SAYRR Dnywst. 
jy 11 _KipytyK 

SNUFF AND SECM&S.. _ 

CONGRESS, Rappee and Maceabay »nuw; 
* 

J and a prime lot «*f Shears, received an<$ 
for tale by JOHN 1. SAVRS, Druggiat, 

iv II Kiugatrggt. 
A handsome assortment ol Snuff ftttea for 

sale asahovc. 

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE. 

RECEIVED oer Schooner Dover, and in 

y * 
____ 


